in moderately comfortable circumstances in the country.
On admission.-A pale, anTmic, listless child weighing 21 lb. 4 oz. Temperature 101.6°; Pulse 110-140 per minute. There was no throat or middle-ear infection. A few slightly enlarged cervical glands were felt. There was slight tenderness in both iliac fossa3 but apart from this there were no abnormal physical signs. The lungs were clear. The heart was not enlarged and sounds were closed. The spleen and liver were not enlarged. The urine contained no abnormal constituents and there was no sign of disease in the central nervous system. During the three days following admission the child was very miserable and unhappy. His temperature fell to normal, but he was passing two 
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
The stool shewed no occult blood and the bacterial content was normal. The temperature continued to swing from 990 to 1020.
A clinical diagnosis of glandular tuberculosis was made. On open-air treatment and careful dieting he gained a pound in weight during the next ten days.
On October 16th, he passed a very loose, dark, foul-smelling stool containing mucus and pus-the latter obvious to the naked eye. The temperature rose to 104°and then slowly settled down in the next twenty-four hours. Palpation of the abdomen and rectal examination revealed nothing. It was surmised that a softened gland might have ruptured into the bowel. Examination of the stool revealed blood and pus. Culturally B.coli and streptococci were found in normal proportions and there was obtained a free growth of a bacillus having the characters of B.dysenteriae (Sonne) . The amount of pus, however, was too abundant for the case to be regarded as one of dysentery only. For the next few davs stools were loose and offensive with a little mucus.
At midday on October 26th, he made himself sick by pushing his fingers down his throat.
Shortly after this he was found with a little very slightly blood-stained mucus on his pillow, the source of which could not be determined. The child looked pale and anxious: temperature fell from 1010 to 960 and the pulse rose from 110 to 144 per minute. No physical signs could be elicited in the chest or abdomen. The whole picture was one of shock and no evidence of internal hsemorrhage could be found. He was seen by a surgeon who was not inclined to interfere. At 11 p.m. the abdomen began to become distended but there had been no further vomiting. Between 11 p.m. and 3 a.m. he vomited thrice and death took place at 3 a.m. on October 27th, 1928.
Post-Mortem Report.
Only an abdominal incision was permitted. On opening the abdomen a little blood-stained fluid escaped and plum coloured coils of small intestine, markedly distended with gas, presented in the wound. These coils consisted of several feet of ileum. The peritoneal surface was smooth and glistening but a few flakes of lymph were occasionally encountered. There The spleen was small and firm; along its borders were found five infarcts some receilt, others white in colour and older. The liver was normal. In the kidneys many infarcts wele present in both more numerous in the left kidney (5) than in the right (2) . As in the spleen, some were recent and others of longer standing. The heart was not enlarged. The muscle Nall was rather flabby. The coronary vessels were very prominent and of opaque white colour-they felt like dense fibrous cords. Their walls were very defiinitely thickened aind the lumeni of the artery extremely narrowed. In the? wall of the left ventricle was one firm dense white fibrous patch and a few smaller areas of patchy fibrosis were found towards the apex. None of these fibrotic areas involved the endocardium anid there was Ino ante-mortem thrombus formation in the heart. The valves were inormal.
In the lungs all lobes presented on the surface small soft hnmorrhagic and plum coloured areas which appeared to be infaretions. In one or two of these the centres were softeiing but there were Ino definite abscesses.
The aortic wall was smooth and presented Ino atheromatous changes. The mouths of the coronary arteries weie not involved.
M3licroscopical examniniation. Sections were made from the heart wall, kidney and spleein.
The most notable and the primary change in all these organs was endarteiitis obliterans of the small arteries. It is worthy of note that although the descendiiig branch of the left coronary artery and other arteries of a similar size were heavily involvcd, the smaller arterioles were not affecte(l.
The affected vessels shewed great connective tissue proliferation internal to the internal elastic lamina, with great narrowing of the lumen (Fig. 1) . In some sections thrombosis was observed. The media and adventitia were quite normal. The vasa vasorum shewed no perivascular leucocytic infiltration. The results of this obliterating and thrombotic process were visible in the organs examined. In the heart wall, loss of mulscle tissue and replacemenit fibrosis were seen (Fig. 2) 
1A8 ACHIVES OF D)ISEASE IN CHILI)HOOD
In the kidniey and spleen necrotic areas were present, characterized bv loss of structural outlines in the cells and pyknotic nuclei. In the middle of one such area in the kidney an affected vessel was seen containing an organize(d thrombus.
DISCUSSION.
The pathological condition described must be termed endarteritis obliterans. Thromnbo-angiitis obliterans and polyarteritis nodosa are excluded by the complete absence of anv involvement of the adventitia: the herniations of the muiscular coat and the aneurysms of the latter condition -ere completely absent.
On reviewing this case it is realize(d that the clinical manifestations muist, of necessity, be exceedingly protean. Even had the uinderlying pathological condition been suispected during life it is difficult to see how the diagnosis couil(d have been ma(le, as it is quite impossible to point to any single pathiognomoniic featuire.
It mulst le assllme(I that the process of proliferation of the intimiia had been goinig on for miiany weeks before the child's death, and that from the time he came under observation small thrombotic acci(lents were occuirring from time to timle right tip to the final catastrophe of mesenteric thrombosis which cause(d his death. The (listurbance caused by these events would certainly be stufficient to accouint for the general malaise and fretfuilness which were sulch prominlent featuires. Had the patient been older, the onset of more or less severe pain might have been (letermined in various parts of the body where the infarctions tookI place. The occasional vomiting and the passage of loose stools may have resuilted froni siiiall infarctions inivolving the bowN-el wall. The vonmiting also may have been a reflex phenomenon resulting from infarctions in any of the abdomiinal viscera. The absence of any physical signs is easy to un(lerstand, for the infarctions were never bigger than a pea. Had the urine been examined fully every day some evidence of renal infarction might have been found. A friction rub might also have been heard had a daily examination of the chest becn carrie(I out with suifficient zeal. It is worthy of note that there were no attacks of dyspncea or cyanosis such as are found in the well defined group of cases of pulmonary arteritis in children1. It is quite possible that slight heemoptysis occurred the day before death took place.
The occurrence of fever was a striking phenomenon throughout the illness, and almost certainly was more of the nature of a causal factor than the direct result of the arterial disease. In considering the wtiology the question of hereditary syphilis arises. Clinically there were no grounds for any suspicion of this disease and it was only after death that the Wassermann reactions were taken in both the father and mother, with a completely negative result. In syphilis and tuberculosis, endarteritis obliterans is common in the neighbourhood of local lesions (e.g., gummata and lung cavities). Generalized visceral endarteritis unassociated with local lesions must be exceedingly rare. In syphilis it occurs in the bloodvessels of the brain apart from local lesions. In the present case there was no clinical evidence of any involvement of the cerebral arteries, but owing to the limited post-mortem this was not confirmed. Fremont Smith2 in a critical 1t;8
